Mom's Move
To Do

☐ Call Apple Crest Commons +
get floorplan
☐ Design floorplan for apt.: (need graph paper)
☐ Call/email sibs
(everyone needs to give 3-4 weeks)
☐ Make calendar on Google for next 6-8 wks.
☐ Sort through all rooms + closets:
built-ins, bookcases, cabinets, linen closets
☐ Hummel collection — what do we do??
☐ Clear out basement (boxes in furnace room)
* slide carousels, holiday decorations,
  Snow Village, etc.
☐ Garage — what are we going to do with 2nd car?
☐ Shed — lawn mower, snowblower, hedge trimmer,
dad's tools
☐ Junk removal (how much? when?)
☐ Schedule garage sale (can Beth do Friday?)
  * contact newspaper * tag everything
  * have signs made
☐ Buy packing materials — research stores
  & online for least $$$
☐ Arrange for disposal of old paint cans, etc.
☐ Pack!!! (Will need everyone for 4-5 days)
☐ Call Apple Crest again — what do we need to know about moving in
elevators, etc. ???
☐ Get three estimates (from movers) also
  references
☐ Contact charities for stuff
we want to donate + about 100 other tasks!!

Call a
Senior Move
Manager
www.nasmm.org

NASMM members specialize in helping older adults and their families with the daunting process of downsizing and moving to a new residence.

Experienced professionals, NASMM members are bound by a pledge of integrity, committed to safety and ethics and dedicated to continuing professional development.

NASMM is the leading membership organization for Senior Move Managers and, as such, is the best place for you to find one.

It's so much more than moving.
Let us help.
www.nasmm.org
877.606.2766